[ « ! ! 3 continual Cultivation has not fuperinduced a new Soil, Hortetail, and: ,..a ^pecies.:,of ..Wild-Trefoil, grows out of it very plentifully, especially the firft, \yliicli fink .thjfir ^fibrous Roots to a confiderable Depth in i t : The whole Bed confifls of feparate de tached Pieces, in the Nature of thofe which you have by you, and ot leveral Dinicnlions, as thofe are, moftly long and tubular $ lome few round, with a fmall Cavity in the Centre, others quite flat, and lome, as it were, excavated on one Side, as if the chalky Lamina had extended them (elves round a Piece of Bark 5 but all of them hollowed within, agreeable to their exterior Shape, except very few. ;I believe it may be aflerted, with fome Confidence, that this Valley formerly was over-run with Wood, if not wholly, at leaft for fome confiderable Length and Breadth : Wild Boars Tusks, which are known by their Length j Stags-horns, and a Flint-knife, which have been found buried to fome Depth, in the Malm, teem to evince as much. Upon opening lately the fmaH black Grains of fniutty Wheat, which they here diftinguifii from blighted Corn, the latter affording nothing but a black Dull, into which the whole Subfiance o f'th e Ear is converted 5 I perceived a foft white fibrous Subftance, a fmall Portion of which I placed upon Uiy Objed-plate: It feemed to confift wholly of longitudinal Fibres bundled together 5 and you will be furprifed, perhaps, that I fhould fay, without any the lcaft Sign of Life or Motion. I dropped, a Globule of Water upon it^ in order to try if the [ 6 4 * 1 the Parts, $hen feparated, might be viewed more conveniently ; when, to my^great Surprize, thefe ima ginary Fibres, as it were, inftantlyileparatedfrom each other, took Life, moved irregularly, not with a progreflive, but twilling Motion ,• and continued fo to do for the Space of Nine or Ten Hours, when I threw them away. I am fatisfkd they are a Species of aquatic Animals, and may be denominated Worms, Eels, or Serpents, which they much referable. This, if conftdered, will appear to befomething very lin gular : But I havelince repeated the Experiment feveral times,, with the fame SucCefs, and gratified others with a Sight of it. I hope thefe few Difcoveries will prove as agreeable to you, as they were to him, wha begs Leave to fubferibe himfelf, 
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